Positioning Still Driving

Performance over the last month across stocks and sectors has been driven by position covering. Through the first 2 months of the year, long/short equity hedge funds and mutual funds were neutral the market but long growth stocks, which helped underpin outperformance through the Jan-Feb selloff. The rotation out of growth and into value starting in early March hurt and funds were forced to unwind positions. The hedge fund growth unwind is ongoing but looks advanced (Hedge Fund Unwind, March 28 2014). It is however now spilling over to mutual funds that are still long growth with outflows from growth funds exacerbating performance. Sector performance over the last month has been inversely correlated to fund positioning.

Most shorted stocks outperforming. Heavily shorted stocks have outperformed the broader market by ~7pp since the Feb bottom and performed in line this week as the market sold off.

Hedge fund growth longs underperforming. The performance of popular hedge fund longs has closely matched that of growth stocks. Top HF longs outperformance of 6pp through early March has been largely wound down in the subsequent selloff and the pace of underperformance slowed this week.

Mutual fund growth overhang remains. Mutual fund beta is elevated but primarily reflects high exposure in growth funds which are underperforming the broader market and their benchmark while value and blended funds are neutral. The relative valuation premium of growth stocks relative to value is down from a recent high of 4 multiple points but at 3 still above the historical average of 2.5. The relative under-performance of growth is now being exacerbated by a rotation of flows out of growth and into value/blended funds over the last 2 weeks.

Sector performance inversely correlated to positioning. Outperformance of Utilities, Energy, Telecom and Consumer Staples since the March rotation and also over the last week was closely tied to an unwind of persistently underweight positions. Healthcare, Consumer Discretionary and Tech were the biggest overweights and have sold off the most. Financials have underperformed despite underweight positioning as rates have moved lower.

EM inflows follow short covering rally. EM assets have rallied sharply since Mar 20th initially on short covering but inflows have resumed over the last 2 weeks.

Treasury supply drops, while demand rises on bond inflows and bank buying. Rolling monthly Treasury issuance has slowed from $300b in mid-March to $50b. This drop in supply has coincided with a pickup in demand as bond fund inflows have resumed and banks ramped up Treasury buying.

Source: Deutsche Bank
Summary of positioning and flows

Aggregate equity positioning has risen sharply and is notably o/w
- MFs exposure levels modestly raised, o/w positioning is at 2y highs (+7.7 pp);
- Long positions in L/S HFs up further and positioning remains elevated (+12.7 pp);
- Macro HFs turned u/w after a small dip in exposure (-1.7 pp);
- Hybrid funds remain u/w (-2.1pp) after a modest cut in exposure;
- MFs and HFs positioning is similar across 7 of the 10 sectors; o/w Cons Disc, Healthcare and IT and u/w Staples, Telecom and Financials;
- Across regions, all DM funds are o/w while LATAM and GEM funds are u/w. Exposure increased across US and Global funds while LATAM and GEM funds saw a decline in exposure over the past month

Rates positioning turned further underweight ahead of FOMC minutes
- 10y and 2y positions went further short ahead of Tuesday’s FOMC minutes; 5y shorts were trimmed and longs added in longer dated bonds
- USD longs were raised slightly while EUR longs trimmed; JPY and CAD shorts flat;
- AUD positions went net long for the first time since May 2013; GBP longs raised;
- WTI longs raised; shorts continued to be pared in copper;
- Gold and silver longs continued to be cut;
- Corn longs raised to highest since Dec 2012; Soybean longs trimmed.

Bond inflows pick up; EM receives inflows
- Bonds continue to receive inflows at a faster pace ($6.3b last week and $6.9b in previous week) following $11.3b in prior 3w;
- Rate-sensitive funds inflows continue ($4.1b last week and $3.5b in previous week) after receiving $3.1b in prior 3w;
- EM bond inflows ($1.8b, highest in 48w) after inflows of $1.1b in previous week;
- Govt. bonds saw modest outflows after inflows of $1.1b each in previous 2w;
- Corp IG ($0.6b, $9.7b in previous 9w) and HY ($1.4b, $14.7b in previous 8w) continue to receive inflows at a slower pace;
- Long term ($0.1b), intermediate ($0.7b) and short term bonds ($0.7b) received inflows, inflows to floating rate decline ($0.1b in each of the last 2w);
- TIPS funds saw modest inflows last week after -$0.9b outflows in previous 3w;
- Money market funds continue to witness huge outflows (-$14.9b and -$9.8b in last 2w) and -$42.1b in prior 2w.

Equity inflows strengthen led by US and as EM receive inflows
- Equity funds saw strong inflows ($11.2b) after outflows of -$8.1b in previous week;
- ETFs ($8.2b) as well as MFs ($3.0b) saw inflows;
- US inflows ($6.3b and $3.4b) in last 2w after outflows of -$9.1b in prior week;
- Europe ($1.3b) inflows continued but Japan (-$0.6b) and UK (-$0.4b) saw outflows;
- EM saw strong inflows ($2.9b) driven by broader GEM funds and EMEA while Latam and Asia ex Japan saw outflows;
- Large caps ($4.9b), mid caps ($0.7b) saw inflows; smalls cap saw outflows (-$0.8b);
- Across styles growth funds saw outflows (-$1.7b, and -$3.4b in previous 2w) while value funds saw strong inflows($1.9b, highest in 29w) and $1.7b in previous week;
- Across sectors, Consumer Goods, Utilities and Energy saw inflows while Tech, Healthcare and Financials saw outflows;
- Buyback announcements ($1.3 bn) has been moderate in the last two weeks, however, it’s running at a strong rate of $140b over the last 3 months and $547b last 12 months.
Figure 1: The most shorted stocks have been outperforming since the Feb bottom...

Performance of Most Shorted Stocks YTD
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Source: NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 2: ...but the pace of outperformance is moderating

Relative Perf. of Most Shorted Stocks vs S&P 500

(Dec 31, 2013 = 100)
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Source: NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Figure 3: Growth stocks driven by hedge fund unwind

Perf. of stocks with high hedge fund ownership YTD
(Dec 31 2013 = 100)

S&P Pure Growth
Stocks with high hedge fund ownership

Note: HF index based on top 50 companies of S&P 500 with highest HF ownership.

Source: Factset Lionshare, Deutsche Bank

Figure 4: Underperformance of hedge fund owned stocks is moderating

Relative performance of HF index vs S&P 500

Note: HF index based on top 50 companies of S&P 500 with highest HF ownership.

Source: NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Figure 5: Mutual fund beta is elevated...

Large Cap Mutual Funds: Beta to the S&P 500: 10d Rolling

Source: Deutsche Bank

Figure 6: ...but reflects extended positions in growth funds while value and blended funds are close to neutral

Performance of funds by style relative to benchmark (Dec 2013=100)

Source: NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Figure 7: Growth fund underperformance exacerbated by rotation of flows out of growth and into value

![Growth vs Value](image)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 8: Relative valuation premium of growth over value stocks still high

![Growth vs value: NTM P/E differential](image)

Average (Jun 2010 - Dec 2013): 2.5

Source: IBES, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Figure 9: Sector returns since the March rotation has been inversely related to fund positioning...

Sector returns and Positioning since Mar 20th

- Fund positioning
- Sector relative returns (rhs)

Note: Weighted MFs (2/3) and HFs (1/3) positions. Sector returns relative to S&P 500

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 10: ...as is performance over the last one week

Sector returns and Positioning since April 3rd

- Fund positioning
- Sector relative returns (rhs)

Note: Weighted MFs (2/3) and HFs (1/3) positions. Sector returns relative to S&P 500

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Figure 11: EM assets have rallied on short covering initially…

Source: CFTC, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 12: …but seeing inflows last 2 weeks

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Figure 13: Treasury issuance has slowed significantly since mid-March

- Daily Treasury Net Issuance ($tn, 1m moving sum, lhs)
- 10y yields (%), rhs

Source: FRB, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 14: Banks have ramped up Treasury holdings...

Bank Treasury holdings
($bn, sa)

Source: FRB, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Figure 15: …and bond inflows resumed

Rate sensitive bond fund flows (cumulative)

All funds except short term, floating rate & HY, last 12m, $ bn

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Equity Positioning

Overall Equity Positioning

Figure 16: Composite equity beta

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 17: Positioning across fund types – relative to historical average beta exposure

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Equity Positioning by Fund Type

Figure 18: US mutual fund positioning

Figure 19: Equity long-short hedge fund positioning

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 20: Macro hedge fund positioning

Figure 21: Hybrid fund positioning

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Deutsche Bank

Note: Beta to the S&P 500 calculated using a rolling 21 day regression of the fund type daily index returns against daily S&P 500 returns. We create an index of the largest mutual funds and hybrid funds with fund weights based on assets under management.
**Sector Positioning**

**Figure 22: Sector positioning for mutual funds and equity long-short hedge funds**

1m Correlation of Excess Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Mutual Funds</th>
<th>Long Short Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cons Disc</td>
<td>-70%</td>
<td>-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>-30%</td>
<td>-10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info Tech</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>-70%</td>
<td>-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>-30%</td>
<td>-10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Staples</td>
<td>-50%</td>
<td>-30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom</td>
<td>-70%</td>
<td>-50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

**Figure 23: One month change in sector positioning**

Change in Correlation of Excess Returns Over Last Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Increase in Beta</th>
<th>Decrease in Beta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cons Disc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Staples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Staples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Note: We calculate the 21 day correlation of MF or HF daily excess returns (vs. the S&P 500) and the sector excess daily excess returns (vs. the S&P 500) to get a timely estimate of over or underweight positioning.
Mutual Fund Betas Across Regions

**Figure 24: Mutual fund betas across regions**

Regional Mutual Fund Positioning

- **Overweight**: Median beta of region to benchmark is higher than avg (Z-score)
- **Underweight**: Median beta of region to benchmark is lower than avg (Z-score)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Beta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latam</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEM</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia ex</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMEA</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

**Figure 25: Change in mutual fund betas across regions**

1m Change in Regional Mutual Fund Beta (Z-Score)

- **Increase**: Median beta increased
- **Decrease**: Median beta decreased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latam</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEM</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMEA</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia ex</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Note: For each of the largest dedicated mutual funds in each region, we calculate the rolling 21 day beta of daily fund returns against the daily returns of their stated benchmark. The betas displayed above represent the z-score of the median for the respective region versus the historical average.
Skew across regions

Figure 26: Option skew across regional equity indices

Figure 27: Change in option skew across regions

Note: Skew is calculated as difference in 3m Implied Volatility for 90% strike minus 110% strike of respective indices. Indices used for region/country:
Figure 28: Total short interest as % of S&P 500 market cap

Figures showing short interest from Jan-03 to Feb-14. Peaks in 2008 and 2011.

Note: S&P Futures data as of Apr 8, Cash equities and ETF shorts data as of Mar 14.

Source: NYSE, CFTC, Haver, Factset, Bloomberg Finance LP, Deutsche Bank

Figure 29: S&P 500 net futures speculative positioning

Graph showing total net position (Bigs + Minis) and S&P 500 from Jan-10 to Apr-14.

Note: Non-commercial futures positions are open positions held by traders who are in the market for speculative motives – non-commercial players include individual investors, financial institutions and hedge funds.
**Figure 30: Components of total short interest**

![Graph showing components of total short interest]

Shorts % of S&P 500 Market Cap
- Futures
- Cash Equities
- ETFs

Source: CFTC, Haver, NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank

**Figure 31: Short interest by sector**

![Bar chart showing short interest by sector]

S&P 500 mkt value wtd short interest
(Deviation from Average Since 2010)

Source: NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank

**Figure 32: Change in short interest by sector**

![Graph showing change in short interest by sector]

1m change in S&P 500 mkt value wtd short interest
as % of o/s shares as of Mar 31, 2014

Source: NYSE, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Bond Positioning

Bond mutual fund positioning

**Figure 33: Broad bond market beta**

- **Beta (lhs)**
- **Average Beta: 0.83**
- **US Broad Market Index (rhs)**

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Haver, Factset, Deutsche Bank

**Figure 34: Duration beta**

- **Beta (lhs)**
- **Average Beta: -0.01**
- **US 10y-2y: Rel. Performance (rhs)**

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Haver, Factset, Deutsche Bank

**Figure 35: Credit beta**

- **Beta (lhs)**
- **Average Beta: -0.08**
- **BBB-AA: Rel. Performance (rhs)**

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Haver, Factset, Deutsche Bank
Rates futures positioning

Figure 36: Non-commercial net long positions in US treasuries

Treasuries: Net longs in 10y equivalents (in '000)

Source: CFTC, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 37: Current net speculative positioning in US treasuries

Treasuries: Net Long in 10Yr Equivalent (in '000)

Source: CFTC, Haver, Deutsche Bank
FX & Commodity Positioning

Figure 38: USD Positions
Trade Weighted Dollar F&O Positions vs USD Index
Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) | US TWI, Major Currencies (rhs)

Figure 39: Euro Positions
Euro F&O Positions vs EURUSD
Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) | EURUSD (rhs)

Figure 40: JPY Positions
JPY F&O Positions vs USDJPY
Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) | USDJPY (rhs, inv)

Figure 41: GBP Positions
GBP F&O Positions vs GBPUSD
Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) | GBPUSD (rhs)

Figure 42: AUD Positions
AUD F&O Positions vs AUDUSD
Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) | AUDUSD (rhs)

Figure 43: CAD Positions
CAD F&O Positions vs USDCAD
Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) | USDCAD (inv, rhs)

Source: CFTC, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Figure 44: Oil

WTI F&O Positions vs WTI Price

Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) – WTI ($/Barrel) (rhs)

Figure 45: Copper

Copper F&O Positions vs Copper Price

Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) – Copper ($/Lb) (rhs)

Figure 46: Gold

Gold F&O Positions vs Gold Price

Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) – Gold ($/Troy oz) (rhs)

Figure 47: Silver

Silver F&O Positions vs Silver Price

Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) – Silver ($/Troy oz) (rhs)

Figure 48: Corn

Corn F&O Positions vs Corn Price

Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) – Corn ($/Bu) (rhs)

Figure 49: Soybean

Soybean F&O Positions vs Soybean Price

Net Long Contracts (Thous, lhs) – Soybean ($/Bu) (rhs)
Fund Flows

Cross Asset Fund Flows

Figure 50: Equity, bond and money market flows

![Chart showing 4w ma of flows (% of assets) for equities, bonds, and money market funds from Jan-10 to Apr-14.

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank]

Figure 51: Cumulative equity, bond and money market flows over the last year

![Chart showing cumulative flows (last 12m, % of assets) for equities, bonds, and money market funds from Apr-13 to Apr-14.

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank]
Figure 52: Fund flows across assets for the last 4 weeks

Cross asset flows as a % of assets (last 4 weeks)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 53: Bond flows across regions

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 54: Equity flows across regions

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Bond Flows – Regions, Sectors

Figure 55: Global bond flows across sectors

Cumulative Bond Flows (last 12m, % of assets)
- Govt Bonds
- Corp IG
- Corp HY
- EM Bonds

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 56: US and Europe bond flows across sectors

Cumulative Bond Flows (last 12m, % of assets)
- US HG
- US HY
- Europe HG
- Europe HY

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 57: DM bond flows

Cumulative Bond Flows (last 12m, % of assets)
- US
- Europe
- Japan

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 58: EM bond flows

Cumulative Bond Flows (last 12m, % of assets)
- EM Bonds
- Latam
- Asia ex Japan
- EMEA

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 59: Global bonds flows by tenor

Cumulative Bond Flows (last 12m, % of assets)
- Long Term
- Short Term
- Intermediate Term
- Floating rate

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 60: EM hard and local currency fund flows

Cumulative EM Bond Flows (last 12m, % of assets)
- Hard Currency
- Local Currency

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Equity Flows – Regions, Sectors, Styles

Figure 61: Developed market regions

Cumulative Equity Flows (last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 62: Emerging market regions

Cumulative Equity Flows (last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 63: Cyclical sectors

Cumulative Equity Flows (last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 64: Defensive sectors

Cumulative Equity Flows (last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 65: Size

Cumulative Equity Flows (last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 66: Style

Cumulative Equity Flows (last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Country-wise Equity Flows

Figure 67: Europe country flows

Figure 68: Other developed market country flows

Figure 69: Asian emerging markets country flows

Figure 70: Other emerging markets country flows

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Fund Liquidity Ratios

Figure 71: Equity funds – US and EM
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Source: ICI, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 72: Hybrid funds
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Source: ICI, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 73: Government bond funds
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Source: ICI, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 74: Corporate bond funds
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Source: ICI, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 75: High yield bond funds
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Source: ICI, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 76: World bond funds
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Source: ICI, Haver, Deutsche Bank
Buyback Tracker

Figure 77: Recent S&P 500 buyback announcements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ticker</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Industry Group</th>
<th>Mkt Cap ($mn)</th>
<th>Buyback Programs $mn</th>
<th>% of mcap</th>
<th>Excess Ret (-1d to +1d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/4/14</td>
<td>KMX</td>
<td>CarMax Inc</td>
<td>Consumer Discretionary</td>
<td>Retailing</td>
<td>10,100</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>-5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/14</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>AT&amp;T Inc</td>
<td>Telecommunication Services</td>
<td>Telecommunication Servic</td>
<td>183,287</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>-1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Diversified Financials</td>
<td>60,719</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>-1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>USB</td>
<td>US Bancorp/MN</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>78,318</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>-1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>PNC</td>
<td>PNC Financial Services Group Inc</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>45,476</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>-0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>CCF</td>
<td>Capital One Financial Corp</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Diversified Financials</td>
<td>42,928</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>-0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Bank of New York Mellon Corp/IT Financials</td>
<td>Diversified Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>40,150</td>
<td>1,740</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>-0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>Bank of America Corp</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>181,967</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>-0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>KEY</td>
<td>KeyCorp</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>12,657</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>-2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>JPM</td>
<td>JPMorgan Chase &amp; Co</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>224,991</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>-0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>WFC</td>
<td>Wells Fargo &amp; Co</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>254,972</td>
<td>16,975</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>STT</td>
<td>State Street Corp</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Diversified Financials</td>
<td>30,291</td>
<td>1,700</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>-1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>NTRS</td>
<td>Northern Trust Corp</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Diversified Financials</td>
<td>15,348</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>-0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>CMA</td>
<td>Comerica Inc</td>
<td>Financials</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>9,385</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>-1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/14</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>Marathon Oil Corp</td>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>23,858</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 78: Weekly buybacks and rolling 3m sum

Figure 79: Sector buyback announcements

Figure 80: Quarterly history of buyback announcements

Figure 81: Actual buybacks net of issuance
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Figure 82: Small cap mutual fund equity positioning

Rolling 1m Beta of Small Cap funds to Russell 2000

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 83: Small cap value and growth fund positioning

Rolling 1m Beta of Small Cap Growth & Value Funds

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 84: Small cap fund sector positioning

1m Correlation of S&P 600 Sectors Excess Returns

Source: Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 85: Small cap equity flows

Cum. Equity Flows (Smallcap, last 12m, % of assets)

Source: EPFR Global, Haver, Deutsche Bank

Figure 86: S&P 600 short interest

S&P 600 Mkt cap wtd Short Interest as % of o/s shares

Source: NYSE, Bloomberg Finance LP, Factset, Deutsche Bank

Figure 87: Russell 2000 net speculative futures

Russell 2000 F&O Positions vs Russell 2000

Source: CFTC, Deutsche Bank
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